
sales.
0f cundry writs of Ft. Fa.,Lot. Fa., and

£l4| issued out of the Compon Fleas of
ip ‘f a

ctv> pa., and to me directed, Iwill expose to
Court House in Wcllsboro, on Mon-

4lh day of June, A. D., 1860, at one o’clock
'~\tTVOOV> ibo following described property, to

f land beginning at the north west corner of
of the allotment of the Bingham Lands in

township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania,
~f-'\ t 0 ibram Carl, thence along the west line
\/ t an d lot No. 53 conveyed to John V, Pierce,

perches, thence along line of lot No.
; CU*2 6*l° perches, north 25 perches and south
ffVcst P erc^es» thence along line of lot No.
"Lred to Jared Upham and lot No. 47, north

thence along line of iot No. 47 aforesaid,
'.lO perches, and north 36 3-10 perches, thence

•'/„c ut lots No. 4“ aforesaid, and No. 46, cast

'Vierches to the place of beginning—containing
’j, /acres and three-tenths of an acre with the

-yance a-f six per cent for roads Ac., be the
or less. It being lot No. 322 of the allot-

ibe Bingham lands in Farmington township,
£ Pennsylvania, and part of warrant num-

vnth about thirty acres improved, frame
tarn and fruit trees thereon. Tobesold

U'Micrtvuf Stephen Stacy.
lot of land beginning at the south cast

1 .'f lot No- *be allotmentof the BinghamI"- Jackson township, Tioga County, Pennsylva-
alotig Hue 234, south 2 1-4 deg.

perches, thence along the west line of lot
si'j'mtb 1 deg. weat 83 4-10 perches, thence
-/mbnorth lmc l Qt 8 Rutland conveyed to
fibster, north 89 deg. west 4G 3-10 perches,

J<
.- aioug line? of lot No. 7, north 27 2-10 perches,

■rV'ifi j.iq pcobes, north 32 perches and west
iTin r./>rches lines of lot No. 233 Ac., conveyed
j\j * t 1 3-4 deg. east 41 1-10 perch-

j .t;uri3 C S’ east 118 2-19 perches, thence
I-*’ the fourh IQO aforesaid, east
|/l0perches to the place of beginning—containing
I’-'v iiTu acres and five-tenths of an aero with the
|./ of six per cent for roods Ac., be the
t‘ ELre or less. It being lot. No. 233 of the allot-

Bingham lands in Jackson township, Tioga
L. t penn-il'ania, and part of warrants numbered
f'1402. with about sixty acres improved,I' -rbcu-e, frame barn, corn house and other out
f and fruit trees therton. To be sold as the

L'f Daniel Phipps. |
: /;j—A lot°f land beginning at the south west

lot No. 1390 f the ajlotincntof the Bingham
C-b- Chathamtownship, Tioga County, fenusylva-
/;-Kre}cd to Philo Boardman, thence along lines

lot south S9i deg. east 130 5-10 perches and
I-.ijcg. east sixty perches and two-tenths of a

r/.'•Len’ce along the south line of lot No. ISB, south
cast 52 8-10 perches, thence along ther s of lot No. 352, south 1 dog. west 133 7-10

uence along the north line of lot No. 245,
ffl34 MO perches, thence along the east line of
\ v: UO, north 1 deg. east 76 perches to the place

-:.ncing—containing one hundred acres and four-
jrjt[ iu acre with the usual allowance of sis peru . r roads <tc., be the same mure or less. It being

244 of the allotment of’the Bingham lands in
fenu township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and

warrant 1027, with about eighty acres im-
frasne house, two frame barns, frame corn

and other out buildings and fruit trees thereon.
')—inother lot beginning at the south east
•uf lot Xo. 141 of the allotment aforesaid,
juiong line of lot Xo. 237 conveyed to Isaac X.

.*::i i.-uui 54 3-10 perches, thence along line of
Jo 7 aforesaid aud No. 2.»5, east ol 2-10 perch-

ance along line of lot Xo. 2J3, south 101 perches,
. caljtig line of lots Xo. 233 ajforcsaid and Xo. 235,

; 101 porches, tbencc along of Bingham lands
\ 157 cjmeyeJ to Bath?hetya Bates and lot No.

rih 155 2-10 perches, thence along the south
3 * lot Xo. 141 aforesaid, cast 71 8-10 perches to

s« yf beginning—containing eighty-four acres
xu-tenths ot an acre with the usual allowance of
i-nent fur roads Ac., be the same more or less.
•'»uic allotment of the Bingham lands in Chat-

wnshij*, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and part
i-rum numbered 1219, about five acres improved.
»• 4 .is the property of Philo Bourdman.

\ Jut of land in Middlebury beginning at■ -*h cujt corner T)f lot No. 82 of the allotment of
. 9,'liam Lauda in Muldlebury township, Tioga

: r. Pennsylvania, conveyed to Philander A.* West,
•! along die east lino of said lot north li deg.
‘i 4-10 perches, thence along the cast line of lot
>7 conveyed to Richard Keeney, north I deg. east
Iv jien-Lcs. thence along the south line of lot

L’jiueyed to Richard Keeney and Sanford
e«t 117 perches, thence along line of lota No.

:.ewd to Isaac Loccy jr., and Nos. 84 and 83,
1 dc a '. west 145 perches, thence along line of lot

'aforesaid, west 117 perches to the place of be-
containing one hundred acres with the usualr ~cc of six per cent for roads «tc., be the same

*-r'.c«s. It being No. 66 of the allotment of the
"'.inlands in Middlcbury township, Tioga County*
>}lvannia, and part of warrants numbered 1353

about eighty acres improved, frame bouse,
*3>c, frame barn and apple orchard thereon. To

J as the property of Isaac Loccy.
-O—A lot of land beginning at the north west
••of lotXo. 16.J of the allotment of the Bingham

m Jackson township, Tioga County, Pennsylva-
:ence aleng the west lino of said lot south 1 deg.
.<2 3-10 perches, thence along the north line of
' 197 and, lot 196 conveyed to Tbeodorus Up-
-:-rth 87i degrees west 104 1-10 perches, thence
•: he east line of lot No. 165, north 1J deg. east
” !0 perches, thence along line of lands conveyed

P Morris, Administrator of the estate of John
•i dec’d, south BSi dez. east 103 5-10 perches to
--tee <jf beginning—containing eighty acres and

of an ncic with the usual allowance of six
"eslfor roads «tc., he the same more or less.. It

No. 161, of the allotment of the Bingham
Juckson township,Tioga County, Penn.-ylva-

*t:l part of warrant numbered 1416, with about
''l’res improved, frame house, frame barn, applev-vd and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
f'jperiy of Clark A. Updike. ■"'—A lot of land beginning at the north west
■•-■fi lot Xo. 161 of the allotment of the Bingham

Elkland and Farmington townships, Tioga
■:> Pciim-ylvania, thence along the weatline'uf

' : t'.-uth 145 8-10 perches, thenco along line of
? 1 the Bingham estate north S 9 deg. west 78
, thence along lines of lot Xo. 23 conveyed to
r’- north 2 2-10 perches, north 80 deg.
,r - i perches 'and north 26 perches, thence along

* Ijl Xo. oS convoyed to Joseph Campbell it Co.
ca3t 1-10 perches, and north 1J deg.

'■‘ J 4-10 perches, thence south 86 deg. east 98 S-10
:o the place of beginning—containing ninety-

-land seven tenths of an aero with tho usual
*yf gj x j,er fur r()a j3 £C i }je the S jlU2e

;-rle;«. li befog lot No. 40 of the allotment of
lands m Elkland and Farmington town-

-* I.oga County, Pennsylvania, and part of war-
'lltimbered lOToand 2040 with about forty acres
' r t'l. three frame houses, frame barn, frame

orchard. To be sold as L the property of

-A lot of land beginning at the Foutb west
• -• o. 31 of the allotment of the Bingham

•2 DcerCelJ township, Tioga County, Pennsyl-
r ‘VC}tM to (ieorge Bulkley, tb«nco along the

ul lot and lot Xu. 32, conveyed to Ira
?- ea ; t IGO perches, thence along the west line

, L' s* -*2l and 220, south 122 5-10 perches,
|“*X3o the north line of lots No. 41 convoyed to

twles, and No. 42 west 160 perches, thence
oi j( ,ti \ 0 anj 20 conveyed to

- --k’ nor th 122 5-10 porches to the place of
one hundred and fifteen acres

tecths i'f an acre with the usual allowance of
.V 1 jr Ac., bo the same more or less.
i * '5 -vo. 40 ofj tbo allotment of the Bingham

ei.r£tM towjnshlp, Tioga County, Pennsylva-
warrants numbered 1064 1066 and

Oa
2 v JOUt improved. ✓

lot in Deerfield township, bounded
- and I’. Taylor, east by Ira Bulkley, south

«. i-j T' anet,l ue George Bulkley and £has.
■<, ,^'Te!l i’y Chas. Toles, about 120 acres, about'
\[ ,ml‘ioved. frame h.ouse, frame barn and

c,,rn house, frame ,hog house, frame
tvro apple orchards thereon. To be sold

uf \\ iHiam Falkner.
wof land beginning, at the north cast

<«.“[/ of the allotjientof the Bingham
township,Tioga County, Pennsyl-

; along the north lino of- said lot west
’ ; ’ 6r^a cs, thence along the west line pf lots

perches, thence along
S No. 138 conveyed toSolo-

‘f south 237 3-10 perches to the
Un^n

“—containing one hundred end
autf seven tenths of an acre with

mrir
anc

.

e °r six per cent for roads &c., be
X °n- e55, *> e * n £ lot Ko. 136 of the

Co
C f D^am iaoda in Bichmond .town-

\s M 104r part of warrant
V lo?Wb‘ JT?1 . thLrt y improved; log
\r topert*' *t *

fru,t trces thereon. To be sold
- oseph Pelham.

'*• *'lKc Jbeginning at the south east
k of it* allotm«ntof the Bingham

Lands in Sullivan township, Tioga County, Fcnnsylva- j
nia, thence along lines of said lot north deg. east
151 3-10 perches and south 89J deg. east 70 perches, Ithence along lino of lot No. 152 south deg. west 153 perches, thence along the west’ lines of lot No. 138 .
south £ deg. west 160 9-10 perches, thence along sineof lot Nd. 18 conveyed to Thomas W. Aimes, south
1 deg. west 17 6-10 perches,‘thence along lines of lot
No. 139,north 89J deg. west 23 7-10 perches, north
i deg. east SO 2-10 perches and north 89$ deg. west
46 perches to the place pf beginning—containing
seventy four acres and four tenths of an acre with
the usual allowance of six per cent for roads Ac., be
the same more or less. Tt being lot No. 176 of the
allotment of tbo Bingham lands in Sullivan township,
Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and port of warrants
numbered 1822 and 1833, with about sixty five acres
improved, frame house, frame barn, frame hog house
and an apple orchard. To be sold as the property of
David Norwood. .......

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the north cast
corner of lot No. 167 of the allotmentof the Bingham
Lands in Farmington township, Tioga County, Penn-
sylvania, thence along the south line of lot No. 9 east
63 6-10 perches, thence along line of lot No. 169 south
171 perches, thence along the north line of lots Nos.
166 and 213, west 64 2-10 perches, thence along the
east line of lot No. 167 aforesaid north 171 perches to
the place of beginning—containing sixty four acres
and four tenths of an aero with the usual allowance of
six per cent for roads Ac. It being lot No. 168 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Farmington town-
ship, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and part of warrant
numbered 1060 with about 60 acres improved, log
house, log barn, and fruit trees thereon. Tobe sold
os the property of George Wither!!.

ALSO—A lot of land-beginning at the south west
corner of lot No. 6 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Richmond township, Tioga County, Pennsyl-
vania, thence along the south line of said lot east
107 8-10 perches, thence along the west line.of lot
No. 136, south .98 7-10 porches, thence along lines of
lot No. 137, west SO 2-10 perches and south 4 deg.
west 57 6-10 perches, thence along lines of lot No. 18,
west 44 perches, thence along line of lot No. 8, north
26 deg. west 84 2-10 perches, thence along the east'
line of lot No. 7, north 81 4-10 perches to the place of
beginning—containing eighty one acres with the usual
allowance of six per cent for roads Ac., be the same
more or less. It being lot No. 131 of the allotment of
the Bingham Jands in Richmond township, Tioga
County, Pennsylvania, and part ofwarrants numbered
1867 and 1033. To be sold as the property of Walter
S. Fairfield.

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the north east
corner of lot No. 139 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Rutland township, Tioga County, Pa. conveyed
to Hiram Wilmot, thence along the north line of fcaid
lot and lot No. 142, west 160 perches, thence along
line of lands conveyed to P. P. Morris, Administrator
of the estate of John Adlum dccM. north 60 perches,
thence along Hoe of said lands and lands of tbo Bing-
ham estate, east 160 perches, thence along lino of•
Bingham lands aforesaid and line of lot No. 136, J
south 60 percheAo the place of beginning—contain-])
ing fifty three acres with the usual allowance of six./1
per cent fur roads A<?., be the same more or less. It;j
being let No. 140 of 1 the allotment of tho Bingham)’
lands in Rutland township, Tioga County,Pennsylva-
nia, and part of warrant numbered 1217, with the im-
provements thereon. To bo sold as the property of
Sidney L. Hibbcard.

ALSO—A lot ot land beginning at tho south cast
corner of lot No. 33 of tho allotment of the Bingham
lands in Rutland township, Tioga County, Pennsylva-
nia, thence along the east line of said lot north
165 1-U) perches, tbchco along tho south line of Kit
No. 31 cast .101 7-10 perches, thence along the west !
line of lot No. 29 south 165 1-10 perches, thence along
lines of lots No. 38 conveyed to Lemuel M. Palmer
and No. 67, west 101 7-10 perches to the place of be- i
ginning—containing ninety nine acres with tho usual
allowance of six per cent for roads Ac., be the same
more or less. It being lot No. 32 of the allotment of
the Bingham lands in Rutland township, Tioga County
Pennsylvania, and part of warrants numbered 1103
and 1404, with about twenty five acres improved,
frame house, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold j
as the property of Harvey S. Vaughn, I

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at tho south east;
corner of lot No. 10 of tbo allotment of the Bingham |
lands in Chatham township, conveyed to Reuben
Cloqs. thence along the cast line of said lot north i deg.
east 69 5-10 perches, thence along line of lot No. 55
conveyed to Waller H. Baldwin, south SOI dec?- cast
125 perches and north J deg. cast 72 6-10 perches,
thence along the south line of lot No. 17, south 89i
deg. east 70 0-10 perches and south 89 deg. east 114
8-10 perches, thence along the south line of lot No. !
52, south 88 deg. east 64 5-10 perches, thence along
the east line of lot No. 15 convoyed to Elcazcr Clark
and line of lot No. 24 south 13'J 6-10 perches, thence
along line of lot No. 24 aforesaid, and north line of
lots No. 26 conveyed to Levi Costley and No. 27 north
894 deg. west 376 1-10 perches to the place of begin-
ning—containing 250 and 7-10 acres, with the usual
allowance of six per cent for roads Ac. It being lots
Nos. 11, 12 and 13 of'thc allotment of the Bingham
lands in Chatham township, and part of warrant num-
bered 1344, with about 90 acres, improved, one log

. house, 1 plank hour©. two frame barns, on© saw mill,
bop yard and house and some fruit treefe thereon. To
be sold as the property of*Delos W. Stevcr,

ALSO—tA lot of land beginning at the south east
corner of lot No. 297 of the allotment of the Bingham

i lands in Charleston township, Tioga County, Pennsyl-
, vauia conveyed to Isaac Wheeler, thence along line of

, said lot north deg. east 116 3-10 perches and north
;SS$ deg. west 44 9-10 perches, thence along lines of
lot No. 14S'north 2deg.casto7 3 10 perches, and south
881 deg. east 92 6-10 perches, thence along line of lot

,No. 149 conveyed to Seldon Ely, south 14 deg. west
9-10 perches, thence along tho west line of lot No.

160 conveyed to Moses Wheeler, south 2$ deg. west
160 6-10 perches, thence along the north line of lot
No. 177, conveyed .to Isaac Wheeler, BS| deg. west
46 5-10 perches to the place of beginning—containing
eighty fiveacres and eight tenths of an acre with the
usual allowance of six per cent for roads Ac., bo the
same more or less. It being lot No. 161 of the alldl-
ment of the Bingham lands in Charleston township,
Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and part of warrants
numbered 1780 and 1807, with about sixty acres imr.
pro\cd, frame house, two frame barns and sheds,
blacksmith shop or workshop and apple orchard
thereon. To he sold as the properly of Noah Wheeler.

’'ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the south west
corner of lot No. 201 of the nllotmcntof the Bingham
lands in Chatham township Tioga County Pennsylva-
nia conveyed to David Rose, thence along the smith
line of said lot east 84 4-10 perches, thence along line
of lot No. 311 and lot No. 230, ©covered to Andrew
Hand, south 89 6-10 perches, thence along lines of lot
No. 320 weirt 50 2-10 perches, south 20 perches, west
9S 2-10 perches, and south 9t 4-10 perches, thence
along the north Rne of lot No. 234 conveyed to John
M. Harper west 80 perches, thence along lines of lot
No. 351, north 20 perches, and west 60 perches, thence
along line of lots No. 351 aforesaid, and No. 235 north
“109 8-10 perches, thence along lino of lot No. 235
aforesaid and No. 233, cast 120 perches, thence along
lines of lot No. 233 aforesaid, north 40 perches, eas*t
84 perches and north 35 4-10 perches to tho placo'-nf
beginning—containing one hundred and seventy five
acres and five tenths of an acre, with the usual allow-
ance of six per cent for roads Ac., bo tho same more
or lt being lot No. 1,60 Ac., of the allotment of
the Bingham lands in Chathamtownship, Tioga Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and part ofwarrants numbered 1220
and 1335. To fao sold as tho property of Seth Dag-
gett.

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the southwest
corner of lot No. 190 of theallotment of theBingham
lands in FaKmngton township, Tioga County, Penn-
sylvania, conveyed to Pavis W. Dalton, thence along
the south line of said lot, and line of lot No. 231 con-
veyed to Joel Parkhurst, north eighty nine and a-hnlf
degrees,'east 116 perches, thence along lino of lot No.
231 aforesaid, and lot No. 190,.south 104 8-10 perches,
thcncc along line of lot No. 191, west 25 3-10 perches,
thence along the north line of lot No. 46, north 881
degrees, west 91 6-10 perches, thence along the cast
line of lot No. 44, and line of lot No. 39, conveyed to;
Robert Casebear, north i degree, east 1014-10 perches
to the place of beginning—centaining seventy one
acres and one tenth of an acre, with the usual allow-
ance of six per cent for roads Ac., be the same more
or less. It being lof No. 43 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Farmington township, Tioga Co.,
Pennsylvania, and part of warrants numbered 1062
a*d 1*361, with about twenty five acres improved,
frame house, log bouse, and fruit trees thereon. To
bo sold ns the property of Winslow Taylor.

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the south west
comer of lot number 160, of the allotment of-the
Bingham lands In Charleston township, Tioga county,
Pa., Conveyed to Moses Wheeler, thence along the
south lino of said lot, south 88} degrees, east 106 3-10
perches, thcnco along lino of lot number 179, south S
degrees, west 15 perches, thence along the west line
of lot number 295, south f degree, cast 147 2-10
perches, thence along the north line of lot number.
187, north 88} degrees, west 111 1-10 perches, thence
along line of lot number 188, and lot number 189, con-
veyed to David Edwards, north 1| degree,east 81 5-10
perches, thence along the west line of lot number 17 <,

conveyed to Isaac Wheeler, north 3} degree, east 81
6-10 perches to the place of beginning—containing
one hundred and three acres and nine tenths oi
an acre, with the usual allowance of six per cent for
.reads Ac., be the same more or lest* Xt'being lot num-

ber 17S of the allotment of tho Bingham lands in
Charleston „ township, Tioga county] Pa., and part of
warrant numbered 1781, with abonc sixty acres im*
proved, frame house, frame barn, and apple orchardthereon. Tobe sold as the property of Thomas Da*
VXCS.

ALSO—A lot of land situated in Rutland and Jack-
son township?, Tioga county, beginning at the north
cast corner of warrant number 1403, being also the
south east corneroftho,“Small tract” so called, thencealong the west lino of lot number 7, of the allotment
of the Bingham lands] in Rutland township, Tioga
county. Pa., south | degree, west 137 perches to the
north cast corner of lot numbeirl4s, thenco along lines
of lot No. one hundred and forty five, west 86 perches,
south 47 degrees, west 29 8-10 perches, west 61 perch-es, south 90 2-10 perches, to the north lino of lot
numbsr 27, thence along line of said lot number 27,
north 89J degrees, west 100 3-10 porches, to a corner
in line of lot number 29, thence along lines of lot
numbers 29, 31, and 4, north $ degree, cast one hun-
dred fifty seven perches, thence east Cx perches, thence
north 9y perches to tho warrant line, thence east 209
perches to the place of beginning—containing two
hundred and fifty eight acres with allowance of sixper cent for roads &c., be the same more or less—being
number 5 of the allotments aforesaid, and part of
warrant number 1403, about seventy five acres im-
proved, with two frame houses, ono log bouse, two
barns, and some other out buildings, and an orchard
thereon. To be sold as the property of George Curtis.

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the north-west cor-
ner of kit No 7 of thoollotmcut of the Bingham lands in Far-
mington township, Tioga co„ Pa.,thence along the west line of
said lot, south west, 107 0-10 perches; thence along .thenorth line of lot number 37, convejcd to Joel Parkhurst,
north S7%° west 130 perches; thence along lice oflot No. 38,
north 40 2-10 per. and west 28 per. thence along line of lot
No. IS, conveyed to Phillip Tnbbs, north }£°east CO 1-10
perches; thence along tho south bne of lots numbers 17 and
16, Elklnnd, east 89 6-10 perches; thencealong the south lino
of lot number 15, Elkland, south 880° east 714-10 perches to
the place of beginning—containingninety-one acres and one-
tenthof an acre, with the usualallowance of six per cent,
for roads, <tr„, be the same more or less;—it being lot No. 6
of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Farmington town-
ship, Tioga county. Pa., and part of warrants numbered 1001
and 1062, .with about thirty acres Improved, frame house,
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as tQo
property of Andrew G. Teacliman.

ALSC>—A lot of land beginning at the north-wcet corner of
lot number 222 of allotment of the Bingham lands in West-
field township, Tioga count)*. Pa.; thence along lines of lot
number 16 north 50 perches, wen .'>s S-10 perches and north
36 3-10 perches; thencealong lines of lot number 220, north
45°. can 56 perches ami enn IJ2 perches thence along line
of lot number 220 aforesaid, and number 12 south 12C porch-
es; thence along the north line of lot number 222, west 06
perches to the place of beginning—containing ninety-eight
acres and three-tenths of an acre, with the usual allowance
of sis per cent, for roads. Ac., be the same more or less;—it
being lot number 15 ot the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Westfield township. Tioga comity, Pn..and part of warrant
numbered 1324, with about sixty acres improved, frame house,
frame b?rn, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Stephen S. Yanzile.

ALSO—A lot of land beginningat the south-east corner pf
lot number 20 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Middlebury township, Tioga county, Pa.; thence along the
cast line of said lot. north 125 6-10 perches; thence along the
south line of lots number 22. number 179, conveyed to Geo.
W. Dickerson, and numbers 178 and 177, last 254 7-10 perch-
es; thence along the west lino of lot number 24, south 09 5 10
perches; thence along lines of land conveyed to P. P. Morris,
■Administrator of the estate of John Adlrnn, decM, west 97
4-10 perches, aud south 36 perches; tbeoce.aloDg lino of Ad-
lum estate aforesaid, aud north line of lot number 31, west
187 3 10 perches to the place of beginning—containing one?
hundredand ninety-one acres and seven-tenths of an acre,
with the u-ualallowance of six per cent, for roads. Ac., be
the same moreor less; —it being lot No. 23 of tho allotment
of the Bingham lands in Middlebnry township. Tioga countv.
Pa., and part of warrants nnmltered 1038, 1039 and 2040.
about sixty acres improved, log house, frame barn, and apple
orchard thereon. To be sold os the property of Sylvester
Beckwith.

ALSO—A lot of lapd beginning at the north-cast corner
of l"t number 203 of the allotment of the Bingham lauds in
Jackson township, Tioga county.Pa., conveyed to Seth Dag-
gett, thence along lines of lot number 75, Jackson and Wells
townships, Tioga and Bradford counties, south 84}/.0, east
22 7-lU perches, south 53*,j°. east 15 7-10 perches, south *4°,
.west 18 0-10 perches, anti south 87%°, east 19 6-10 perches;
thence along lines of lots numbers 77 ami 409, Wells town-
ship, cons eyed to John McKean, south 2°, east 147 perches,
south 681-4°. east 12 8-10 perches, and south 39 6-10 perches;
thence along line of lot number 2ud, Jackson, conveyed to
Zenas Robert?, north 60*4°. west 101 3-10 perches; thence
along lines of lot number 203 aforesaid, south 89*^°,‘ east 22
1-10 perches, and north I*T°- east 170 5-10 perches to the
placeof beginning—containing sixty-five acres and six-tenths
of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per cent, for
roads. Ac., be the same mure oi Icos, —it being lot No. 204 of
the allotment of the Bingham lauds in Jackson township,
Tioga county, Pa., and part of warrant numbered 1395. with
about twenty-five acres improved, more or less. To be sold
as the property of Seth Daggett.

ALSO—A'lot of land beginning atthe smith-cast corner of
lot number I4S of the allotment of tho Bingham lands in
Jackson township. Tioga county, Pa, thence along the west
line of lot number 159. com eyed to Malkiale Murdock, south
60 5-10 i<crclie«; thence along lines of lot number, t*,B, con
vey ed to Seth Daggett, north 88%°. wo«t 39 S-10 perches, and
south west 49 7-10 perches; tliem-c along line? of lot
No 163,"north \ve«t 69 2-10 perches, north 45 5-10 per-
ches, aud nnrtb Bt>° we-d 27 perches; thence along lino of
Inad conveyed to P. P. Moni*, administrator of the estate of
John Adlum decM, north east 97 6-10 perches; thence
along the south line of lot number 14S aforesaid, south BS^4°,
east 865-10 perches, and south 87%°, east 38 7-10
the place of beginning—containingsixty -three ncie a and one-
tenth of an acre, with the u*uul allowance of nix per cent,
for roads, Ac,, be the same more or less;—it being lot No.
100, Ac. of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Jackson
township.and partef w.urants Nos. 1398 and 1416. with about
thirty acres iinproxed, fi time house frame barn, out-buildings
aud fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Ornn
B. Wells.

ALSO— A lot of land boginnins at the northwest corner
of lot number LSI of theallotment of the Bingham lands in
Charleston township, conveyed to Leri Elliott, thence along
line ol lot number 296, north %°, we«t 2S 7*lo perches
Iheneo along the cast lineof lot number 158, north 5-S°. oast
53 7-10 perches, and north I%°> wtst 30 6-10 perches thence
along the south line of lot number 143, couvevel to Wm.
Baciie, jr .ami lot number 164, conve}cd toLevi Elliott, south
89%°, east 153 7-10 perches; thencealong the rest line of lot
numberlsG. bouveved to Joshua llowen, south 113 &-10 per-
clies thence along the north line of lot number 181 aforesaid,
north S 9 5-S°, west 163 perches to tho place of beginning—-
containing one hundred and two acres and six-tenths of an
acre, with the usualallowance of six per cent, for roads; ic.,
be the same more or less;—it being lot number 167 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Charleston townsliip, iuid
part of warrants numbered 1781 and 1755, with about sixty
acreS improved, frame house, frame barn and sheds, and fruit
trees thoreon. To be sold as the property of Levi 11. Elliott.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township, beginning at
the northwest corncrof h t ouml*er 141 of the allotment of
Binghamlands, in Jackson township, thence norih 89°. 189
8-10 perches to the northeast comer of lotminiher 13*j inthe
name of Elias Moore; thence sonthlaT 3-10 perches toa po*t,
corner of lot number 139; thence along the lineof lot num-
ber 175 and 174. south 89°, east 196 perches to southeast cor-
tierof lot number 173; thcjite mirth along the ea-t line of
lots number 173 and 141.157 perches to the placeof beginning
-containingone hundred and ninety threo acrc->. being lot
number 140 uf the allotment of the Bingham lands, and part
of lot number 170, with about eighty sine* improved.' three
frame bouses ami one log and fiame house, one hog house,
lourframe barn 3, one log barn, one fiame blacksmith simp,
one steam saw mill and Phingle mill,and two apple orchards
thereon, with several i-mall ont buildings.

ALSO—One other Jot of laud, beginningat a post the north
west corner of lot number 134, sold to Elias Moore; thence
west 170 perches, exst line ol lot number 183; thence south
100 2-10 perches to corner of lot number 4 of Lawieuco
township: thencealong tho north lineo! lots number 137and
139. nurth 89%°.cast 170 peiches to the southwest corner»t
lot number 134; thencealong the west line of siuj lot num-
ber 134, 99 8-10 perches to the placeof br-giuuing—containing
one hundred acres, and being lot No. 135 of the allotment ol
Bingham lands in Jackson township, with about fully arras
improved, a log house, log bam and log shed, and a few fruit
trees thoreon. To be sold as the property of Benjamin Wells

and Jm ob Lanison.
ALSO—A lot of land Invalided ns follows: beginning at the

smthwest corncrof lot No. 99 of the allotment') of the Bing-
ham lands in Clymer township, conveyed toChaik-s P.Dong-

-1 las; thencealong the south line of haul lotand lineoflot No.
126 east 103 1-10 perches; thence the west hue of lot
No. 134, south 123 peirhos; thence along tho north lined
lots No 103 and Ibl and No.D<o,convened to James and Khoda
Armstrong, west 193 4-lU perches; thence along the ea*l line
of lot No. 168, north 12‘J psiches to the place of beginning-*—
containing, one hundredand forty acres and one tenth o( an
acre, usual allowauco of six per cent, for loads, ic ,

bo the tame more or less: —it being lot No. 136of the allot-
; ment of the Bingham lands in Clymer township, and part of
warrant numbeiud 1224, with about one hundred and fifteen
acres improved, two log houses, frame barn and some fruit
trees thereon, and other out buildings. To be sold as the
propertyof Lycum Ilam-ockl •.

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the northeast corner of
lot No. 11C of tiic allotment of the Bingham lands m Jack
ton township, conveyed to David Moss; thence along the
north line of said l*t. north BS°, west 72 6-10 perches; thence
'along lino of lot No. 118 ami lot No. 115, cooveytd to Joseph
Bly, north I°, east 122 3-1 U perches;,thence along line of lot
No. 93, conveyed to JosephBly, and lot No. 89, conveyed to
John Arnot, north east 124 7-10 perches; thence

alohg lines of lot No. By”aforchaid, east 4«i 3-iO perches, ami
south 40°, east 59 perches; thence along lines of lot No. 90,
conveyed to Baud Griswold, south 4Uj,<|, east 58 perches,
south 50?.f°, west 47 8-10 perches, and “outh 40°, east 8S 5-lU
perches; thence south 50V£°, west 97 2-10 perches to the place
of boginniug—containing one hundred and fifty acres, with
the usual allowance of six per cent, for roads, Ac., be the
more or less;—it being lot No. 92 of the allotment of the
Binghamlauds in Jackson township, apd part uf warrant
numlicred 1410, with about fifty acres improved thereon. To
be sold as the property of Hanuah Daggett, in trust for heirs
of Unfus Daggett.

ALSO—A lot of land in Morn's township, bounded north
by wild lands now or late of 0. F. Taylor; east by lands in
possesion of William B.iclie; south by land in possession of
Guernsey mid /frown; and W'cst by lands in possession of
Guernsey A Brown and lands in possession of William Ba-
the, containing about one hundred acres, about twenty acres
improved, frame house, log house, and frame barn and saw
mill thereon, Tobe sold us the property of Lemuel Foes.

ALSO—A-lot of land in Kichmond township,bounded north
by w ild lands of —— ; east by th’e McCaiter lot; south by
the Goodman lots; and west by Martin Clemens’ estate-con-
taining about one hundred acres, about ten acres improved.
To be sold as the property of Joseph Kapler.

■ ALSO—a lot of land in Jackson township, bounded, north,
eastand south by lands of U. 11. Dent, and west by David
Cunningham—containingabout one hundred and ten acres,
about forty acres improved, log house, log barn, frame coru-
hovise and fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of
Ed waul Farley, Thomas Phillipsand John Payne. •

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township,bounded north
by John Matttisen; east by Konsone Guile; south by James
Owtly and John Kemp: aud west by the widow Leo let,—con-
tatung ah.rat fifty-fl' t acr-s. eltut thirty aci > impro'rh
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frame house, frame barn and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of William Freeman.

ALSO—A‘l«t of land in Jackson township, bounded north
by Edward Miller, cast by Win. 1L Shepard, south by Hector
Miller, and west by Samuel Miller,aikl containing about 100
acres, about 45acres improved,frame house, frame barn, frame
shop oc ware hooc>e and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
theproperty of William Cirathcrs.

ALSO-—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north by Vine DePui, A. C. A J. S. Bush, and B. C.
Wickham, east byTioga River, south byJudith Berry,
and west by B, C. Wickham—containing about one
hundred acres, about eighty acres improved, frame
house, two frame barns, frame sheds, frame corn
bouse, apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To
be sold os the property of John Prutaman.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield township, bounded
north by Billing’s land, east by B. S. Bowen, south by
Bingham lands, and west by David Coates—contain-
ing about ono hundred acres, about sixty acres im-
proved, two frame houses, frame barn, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Deerfield towrship,bounded
north by-Cownnesquo Road, east by David Coates,
south by Cioe Seeley, and west by E. S. Seeley—con-
taining about one and one half acres, all improved,
two frame houses, frame barn, fruit trees, and woolen
factory thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Emmer
Bowen.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by Andrew Doane, east by lands lately
owned by John W. Gleason, south by Moses Lee and
Charles French, and west by Stephen Odle—conlain-
ipg .about sixteen acies, with about twelve acres im-
proved.

ALSO—Another lot in Farmington, bounded north
by the highway, cast by A. Donne, south by A. Donne,
and,west by Stephen Odle—containingthree fourths of

'an-acro, all improved, frame house, log stable, and a
few frulttrecs thereon. To be sold as the property of
Henry A. Seamhus^^ALSO—A lot of landin~llutland township, bounded
north by lands in possessionbf-Hannah Sixbcc, east
by lands of Joseph, & Robert by
Robert Lougwell and Jefferson Sherman, we?tT)y-4ajQil
of Wm. Lawrence, and Wnj. H. Allen—containing
about sixty acres, about thirty acres improved, log
house, log barn, and fruit trees thereon. To bo sold
as the property of Philander Gould.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north by P. Gould, cast by G. T. Longwcll, south by

, Jefferson Sherman, and west by J. Sherman and high-
way—containing about fifteen acres, all improved,
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Robert Longwell.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north by Daggett and Sixbec, east by Robert Long-
well, south by Jefferson 'Sherman, west by William
Allen—containing fifty fojur ucres with about thirty
acres improved, with a log house, and leg burn, and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as tho property
of Joel P. Hubbell.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, commen-
cing at a plum tree in the lane of Candy, late of estate
of James Bryant, doc’d., thence south 5i degrees, east

3G rodslo a buttonwood corner, thence north 80 deg.
west 82 rods to a post, thence north 156 rods to a
stone heap, thence south east 238 rods to
a white oak stump, thence south 04 degrees, west 123
rods to a white pine, thence north 80 degrees, west
100 rods to a post, thence north 84- degrees, west.4o

rods to place of beginning—containing 1744 acres and
allowance excepting 82 acres, sold to A. & Jessee
Keeney, also excepting about one acre for burying
ground, with two frame houses, three frame barns,
frame corn house and shed?, blacksmith shop and
some fruit trees, with about eighty acres improved.
To be sold as the property of William J. Mann.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Lawrence-
ville, bounded on the north by Samuel Ryan, If. 0;
Adams and school house lot, on the cast by Franklin
street, on the south by Mechanics street, and on the
west by Main or Williamson road, Samuel Ryan and
Sidney Mills—containing two acres or thereabouts,
all improved, a frame tavern house, store, frame shop,
two frame dwelling houses, three frame barns, shed,
some other out buildings, and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Enos Slosson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymcr township, bounded
north by Aaron and others, east by Thos.
Laton, south by Fox lands, west by Job Head—con-
taining about fifty seven acres, about twenty five
acres improved, lug house, log barn, and a young
apple orchard thereon. To be told ns the property of
Pierson C. Brets, and Thomas Schoonever,

ALSQ—The defendants interest in the following
described lot of land in Deerfield township, bounded
north by David Billings, by Billings, Knox and 1Mattison, south by Cummings, and Bake,
west by Temple—containing about one hundred
acres, about sixty or seventy acres improved, two
fiamo houses, framebarn, and a few fruit IVecs thereon.
To be sold as the property of Hiram Inscbo.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, to wit;
lot number 45 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
said township, bounded north by lot number 46, con-
veyed to John Markram, and lot number 315, cast by
lot number 315 aforesaid, south by lotnumbcr 56, and
west by lot number 312, conveyed to Chester Patrick
—containing about 53 acres, with log house, and
about five acre? unproved thereon. To be sold as the
property of 0. P. Beach. *

ALSO—A lot of .land in Westfield and Clymcr
townships, to wit: lot number 230 of the allotments of
Bingham lands in said townships, bounded north by
lot number 64, east by lot number 63, conveyed to
Lewis H. Knapp, and lot number 220, conveyed to
Marvil Swimlar, south by lot number 00, and west by
lots numbers 67 and 65—containing about CO acres,
about 40 acres improved, fiame house, frame barn,
out buildings, and an apple orchard thereon. To he
sold as the property of Bat ton Uowo and Benjamin'
Howe.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded north by Isaiah Wilson, deed., cast by Isaiah
Wilson, deed., south by Franklin Borden, west by
Franklin Borden, and R. Ethcrtou—containing about
25 acres, about 18acres improved, frame house, frame
burn, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as .he prop-
erty of Ezra C.Wctmbre, and Lester Wetjnore,

ALSO—A lot of land in ‘Westfield township, bonndi-
cd north by vacant lands, or Bingham lands, east by
William rotter, south by B. F. Potter, and west hy
(Jeorgc Poller—containing about 55 acres, about 50
acres improved, frame house, frame barn, frame corn
house, and ?n apple orchard thereon. To be sold ns
the property of Stephen Potter, and Davi.d Tnj'lor.

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield, hounded north
hy Seminary avenue, east by lands in possession of
V. 0. Spencer, south by lands occupied by Noah Brad-
way, and west by lands in possession of Hoard Kelly,
and Smyth—containing about one fifth of an acre, all
improved, with a brick house, and few fruit trees
thereon. To he sold ns the properly of I’. J. Caldwell.’

ALSO—A lot of land in Belmar township, bounded
north hy Jackson Canodea, and 31. I). Wilson,east by
Samuel Wnrnncr, south by S. Walbriilgc. and Ira
Wilaon, and west by Stuith Wilson—containing about
sifty two acres, about forty five acres improved, frame
house, frame barn, and apple orchard thereon. Td be
sold as tho property of Polifns Wilson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Ilelmar township, to wit:
bounded north by John Vanvalkcnburg, cast by I'H-
aha McCarter, south by Thmiel Furman, and west hy
Wm. Howe—containing 88 acres or thereabouts, about
65 acres improved, frame house, frame barn, nml fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Harklcy
Furman.

ALSO—A lot of - land*-in Chatham, hounded north
hy Mathew Boom, and Wm. U. Freeman, and James
Thumpsoip cast by Wm, Simpson, and Homan Mills,
south by Bingham lands, ami west by Albeit, Clark—-
containing about seventy five neies, about oO acres
impro\ed. log house, log barn, and Iruit trees. To be
sold as the property of John Hunter.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township, bounded
north by George Armstrong, cast by Geo. Bennett, and
Thomas PaUhormon, south by Wm. Braine. and Geo.
Bcuncrt, and west by Wm. Braine—containing about
sixty acres, about -10 acres improved, log frame
barn, and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Union township, bounded
north by Amos Bennett, cast by Arthur O'Donnell,
and Polly Watts, south by Ilczekiah Newell, and west
by lands of Geo. Bennett and Tbos. Palsherman—con-
taining about one hundred acres, about four acres im-
proved. To be sold ns the property of Reuben Bennett.

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty township,bounded
north oy Conrad Coler, Phillip Coler. and Miller,
east by Joseph Kreager, south by Henry Crawford,
and west by Israel Foyer.* Mrs. Mancval and others—-
containing three hundred and forty five acres, more
or less, about two hundred acres improved, two frame
houses, one log house, two frame barns, and two log
barns, and other out buildings, with five orchards and
some other fruit trcOs thereon. To be sold as fho
property of.Clarendon.-Ratbbone.

ALSO—A lot or picce*o,f land in Rutland twp., Tio-
ga Co., aforesaid, beginning at impost aBo a corner of
Qofnelious Clark, and by Lhp same south one hundred
and sixteen and .fourtepth perches to a post, east one
hundred and nineteen and seven tenths perches to a
post,and partly by number sixty eight and Wm. How-
land lot, north one hundred and eighteen and five
tenths perches to a post, thence by Andrew Sharps
lot, south two and one, tenth perches to a post, west
fourteen perches to the place of beginning—contain-
ing eighty eight acres and seventy five perches, it being
part of warrant number 970 in the name of Myers
Fisher, about eighty acres improved, frame house, 3
frame bams, frame granary, about 120 ft. cow sheds,
m»lk Louse, churn house, hog .house, and other out
'bowing?, a l.irg* npp!*, ct'-h-ti cf uk/s trip, and

other fruit trees thereon. Tobesold As tho property
of S. L. Clark, also as Pierce Sherman, and Rhoda
Sherman his wife. .. ,

ALSO—A tract of land, situate in Delraar township,
Tioga county. Pa., beginning at a post tbo north east
corner of warrant number F9Bl, being also tbo north
east corner of Wm. Francis’ lot, thence by said Francis
north 8S degrees, west one and one fourth perches to
a post, the sooth oast corner of Ira Wetherbee, thence
by said Wetherbee, north 45}- degrees, west 21 6-10
perches to a post, the south east corner of Warren
Stowell’s land, thence by said Stowcli's land, north
55 degrees, east 44 perches to a hemlock sight tree,
thence by same north 46 2l 6-10 perches
to an ironwood. tffe north east corner of Warren
Stowell, thence by 'lands of Samuel Dickinson, south
45 degrees, east 43 6-10 perches to a hemlock, the
south east corner of said Dickinson's lot, .thenoe hy
said Dickinson, north 46} degrees, east 95 perches to
a fallen ironwood, now a post comer] thence by lands
formerly of Wnu Harrison, south 37} .dagrees, east
29 5-10 perches to an ironwood, the north west comer
of Isaac F. Field's lot, thence by .said Field, aduth 2}
degrees, west 108 perehes to a post tbo south west
corner of said Field, thence by -lands of Moses D-
Ficld, south 25} degrees, west Sl' 7-10 perches to a
post corner, thcnco by lands of .Ephraim Satterly,
north 42} degrees, west 179 B—lo porches to a hemlock
corner, thence south 55 degrees, west 4 1-10 perches
to n fallen beech, now a post corner, standing in the
eastern boundary liueof warrants number 1981, thence
by said warrant line north 2 degrees, cast 24 G-10
porches to the post, the place of beginning—contain-
ing 152 G-10 acres, and being partpf warrants num-
ber 52G1 and 52G2, with Sfty acres a log
house, frame barn, and an apple orchard thereon. To
bo sold as the property of Sclar Satterly.

ALSO—A Jot of land in Delmar, bounded north by
H. W. Stewart and Kilbourn Coolidge, east by Amos
Coolidgc, south by R. Roland and, Daniel Doane, and
west by Daniel Foeht and Peter Green—containing
about 276 acres, about 150 acres improved, a frame
bouse, two frame barns, two apple orchards thereon.
_^ALSO—A lot. of land in Wcllsborcr, situated on north
cast~sidgof the avenue, bounded north cast by the
estate of S; W. Morris, on the south by lane running
from the avenue to tho the late S. W. 1
Morris, on the south west by the avenue, and on the
west by J. F. Donaldson—containing..about two acres'
improved land, with a two story, frame bouse, frame
bam and sheds, and other out buildings, and some)
fruit trees thereon. .

ALSO—Another lot In Wcllsboro, bounded southl
cast by Water street, north westhy JptofL. I.Nichols,]
south west by lot of L. I. Nichols in possession oi
Robert Young, north cast by G. D. Smith—containing
about one acre improved land, with a frame house and
some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Welfaboro, bounded south
west by the avemto, north west by lot ?n possession of
A. J. Sofield, north east by estate of S. W. Morris,
deed., south east by James Lowrey—containing about
one acre, with a frame house, barn, and fruit trees
thereon. i

ALSO—Other lots or tracts in Qaines township,
described as follows: !

Warrant So. 2370, W. Willink Warrantee, 1002 acres.
“ 2334, '• I 090 “

44 2 137, »
" 900 **

To bo sold as the properly*of J. F. Donaldson and
James Lowrey,'.-,,? \

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north, east, and south by John Dailey, and west by
Tioga River—containing about J of an acre, all im-
proved. frame house, frame barn, frame pail and firkin
factory and machinery Ac. for manufacturing the same,
3frame dry bouses, and other out buildings and fruit
trees thereon.' To be sold as the property of M. XI.
Ferris. $ !

ALSO—A lot of land in Eikland Borough,
bounded north by Cowanesque River and D. B-
ShofT, south by Bingham land and John Ham-
mond, east-I by Leander Culver—containing
about six hundred acres, about three hundred
acres improved, with seven dwelling houses,
three barns, two grist mills, one saw mill, two
apple orchards, blacksmith shop, a?d other out
buildings thereon. To be sold’ as the property
of Lemuel Davenport.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,
bounded north by Bcnj. Fralick, east by John
V. Swan, south by 11. Horton, 1 west by Elisha
Smith—containing about sixty five acres,'about
30 acres improved, frame house,- frame barn,
and small npple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of John Fralick.
, ALSO—A lot of land in Caines township,
bounded south by Rice, Hurd, Smith and Jot of
Anna Benn, south, oast and : north by war-
rant line, on the west by Ann F.ilkner, the
same being all of warrant number 2300, except
lots purchased by Messrs. Rice, Hurd, Smith,
Benn and Thompson, being in all 003 acres. 2
acres improved, two log houses, one log stable,
one shingle shanty thereon. To be sold aa the
property of J. N. JLinor. *,

ALSO—A lot of land In Rutland township,
Tioga county, Pennsylvania, beginning nt a post
the north corner of Avery Smith’s lot,
thence by the same and a lot surveyed for Benj.
Trout, south one hundred and five perches to a
post, cornerof Wilson Yandike’s lot, and Thence
by the same east one hundred and sixty one
and five tenths perches to a post, north forty
one and five tenths degrees, west fifty five and
two tenths porches to n ppst, thence east ten and
five tenths pcrchcs.to a post,! thence north six-
teen and three tenths perches to a post, thence
by Wm. Howland’s lot, oast hoe hundred forty
four perches to a beech, thence north forty six
and seven tenths perches to a beech, thence
east forty three and six tenths perches to tho
place of beginning—containing seventy eight
acres and thirty nine perches, it being a part
of a tract of land surveyed;in pursuance of a
warrant numbered nine hundred and seventy
three, and nine hundred '*and seventy six,
granted to Myers and Fisher, by the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, reserving and except-
ing from the said land five acres from the north
end which-was sold to Daniel Vanzyle,- with
about sixty acres improved thereon. To be sold
as the property of Pierce Shcrnjan.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded ns follows: beginning at. the south
cast corner of lot No. GO, of tire allotment of
the Bingham lands in said township, thence
along the east line of said lot, north one degree
and four thenths of a degree, east eighty nine
perches-and five tenths to the south east corner
of lot No. C5, thence along, a line of said lot,
north three degrees and three fourths of a de-
gree, west thirty fivn perches and six tenths,
thence north seven degrees, west forty nine
perches and six tenths to a corner in the south
line of lot No, 137of tho said allotment, thence
along • tho south line of the said lot, north
seventy three degrees, cast thirty one perches

eight tenths, thence north two degrees, east
three perches and seven tenths of a perch to
the souih west corner of lot No. 138, thence
along the .south line of said .lot, south eighty
seven degrees, east fifty two perches and two
tenthsof a perclrto acorner in the west line oflot
No. C 3 conveyed to Caleb Au* tin,thence along
the we*t line of said lot, and line gif lot No. 292,
south two degrees, west one hundredand thirty
five perches and six tenths, south two degrees
and one fourth of a degree, west forty eight
perches, thence along limy of lots Nos. 292 and
108, north eighty sis degrees- and a half, west
twenty seven p6r,ches-and four tenths, and north
eighty nine degrees and a half, west forty three
perches and four tenths to the place of begin-
ning:—containing seventy nine acres and eight
tenths of an acre, with usual allowance of six
per cent for roads &c„ be the same more or less,
being lot No. 64of the allotment aforesaid, and
part of warrants Nos. 1170, 1171,about 75
acres improved, with a grist mill carried by
steam and water, twoframe houses, three barns,
and other outbuildings and Sorohards.thereoo*
To be sold as the property of EzraJt. Jennings.

ALSO—A lot of land in .Charleston town-
ship, Tioga cmjutf, bonded as follows: la-

-

gining at the north east cornet*of number ICB
of the allotments of the Bingham lands in said
township, conveyed to Oliver Willard, and
thence along, line,of lot No. 44, sooth eighty
six degrees and a half, east twenty'seven perch-
es and four tenths, thence north; two degrees
and one. fourth of a decree, east forty eight
perches to the south west corner of lot No. 63,
thence south eighty eight degrees and three
eighths of a degree, east nine percheS“and six
tenths to a corner in the rood, being
ner of lot No. 166, thence along the said road
south forty nine degrees and a half, east twenty
four perches and seven tenths of a perch, soutlf
twenty nine degrees and a half, east fifiy
nine perches, south twenty degrees and.a half,
east fifteen perches and three tenths, to acorner
of lot No. 74, thence along' the north line of
said lot, north eighty eight degrees and one
fourth of a degree, east ninety three perches
and six tenths to a corner in the east line of
lot No. 168 aforesaid, and thence along said
east line north one degree and one fourth of a-
degree, esst thirty three perches to the place of
begining—containing twenty five acres and nine
tenths of an acre with the.usual allowance for
roads &0., and being lot-No. 292 of the allot-
ments aforesaid, and part of warrants No. 1170
and 1171,with a frame house and about twenty
acres improved, and a few frait trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Reuben Hart.

ALSO—A lot of lancl in Rutland township,
tJounded north by Artemus Barnhart, east by
Joseph Harding, south and. west by George
Brown—containing about 230 acres more or
less, with 110 acres improved, a frame 'house*
two frame barns, and an apple orchard thereon*

ALSO—A lot in Sullivan township, bounded
north by north line of warrant No. 978, east
by land formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N,
Smith, south by land of John Benson and Arad
Smith, andvwest by land of Zopher Tears and
A. Updike—containing about 110 acres, about
sixty acres improved, a frame dwelling house,
and a few fruit trees thereon. .

'

ALSO—Another piece Or parole of land in
Rutland township, bounded on the north by ,
land formerly owned by Heman Soper and
Josephus Clark, on the east by the Bradford
county line*, on the south by land in possession
of George Crippen and D. E. Sherman, and on
the west by Grandison Watkins and
merly owned by Peter Wheeler, George Wor-
den, Henry Worden and Martin—containing
two hundred acres or thereabouts, with about
one hundred acres improved, a frame house!
two frame barns, frame shed, apple orchard
and milk house thereon.,,’ To be sold aa the
property of John.Reason, ,

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded
on the north oast by R. G. White, on the south
east by Main street, on the south west by Water
street, on the north west by Water street—con*
taining two thirds of an acre improved land*
and being designated on the plan of the village
of Wellsboro as Nos. 18 and 20, on which ia
situated a two story frame tavern house, a frame
store house or building, aframe barn, a wood
shed, and some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Wellsborough, boun-
ded on the north east by land of G. I). Smith,
on the south east by Water street, on the .south
west by lot of L. I. Nichols, now in possession
of Robert Young, and on the north west by L.
I. Nichols—containing about -one acre of im-
proved land, with a frame house and feme frut-
trees thereon. To be .sold .as the property of
John 11. Graves, survivor of it. B. Graves.

ALSO—A lot of lurid in Covington township,
being lotfto. 25.as laid out on the plot of Cov-
ington, being £0 ft -fronton State* road, or
Bradford Street, extending along Uenins lane
south to Dorsey's alley two hundred ft., with a
two story frame house, and fruit trees thereon.
Bounded north by State road or Bradford street;
east by lot No. £G, late the "property of Thomas
Videon deed., south by Dorsey alley, west by
Ilenin'a lane.

ALSO—Another lot in Covington, being east-
port of lot No. 9, as laid out on the; plot of
Covington, having a front on State road or
Bradford street of about twenty feet, extending
south along Benin's lane forty feet, with a two
story cabinet shop thereon, bounded north by

road or Bradford street, east by Benin's
kne, sooth by part of lot No. 9, and west by
S. A. Barber. To be sold as the property of
David Caldwell and F; J. Caldwell.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded
on the north oast by R. G. White, on the *onth
east by Main street, on the south westby Water
street, and'on the north west by. Water street
—containing two thirds of an acre improrod
land, and being designated on the plan 1 of the
village of Wellsboro as Nos. 18and 20on which
is situated a two story frame tavern house, %

frame store hdnse or building, a frame barn, a
wood shed, and some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in
bounded north east by land of G/D. Smithson
the south east by Water street, on the south-
west by land of L. I. Nichols, now irr- possess-
ion of Robert Young, and on the north west by
L. I. Nichols—containing about one. acre im-
proved land, with a frame dwelling house and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of James IL. Gravest

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, begin-
ning at a stake thirty feet from the north vress
corner of Morgan Sherwood on Main street,
thence south east parallel with the line of Sher-
wood to land of Bache, thence along land
of said Bacbe, north 45 degrees, east 30 feet to
a post, thence north 45 degrees, of
Main street, thence along line of Main street,
to the place of beginning—3o feet front
on Main street, with a two story frame building
used formerly as a printing office and shoe shop,
now used for a dwelling house. To be sold a*
the property of Barnes P. Magill.

ALSO—-A lot of land in Gaines township,
bounded fiahh'by Suttles, east by the
Phillips tract, south by Wm. M. Watrous* ami
west by the Cowin lands—containing about 7C\
acres, about five acres improved, and some fruit;
trees thereon—To be sold as the propertyIsaiah Ghampney.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bloss township,
bounded’north by land formerly of John Wil-
liams and land of Joseph Yonkins, east by land
of Allen, south by wild lands, and west by
west half of the r warrpßt—containing
about 670 acres, about 20 acres improved*, with
a log house theseon. To be sold aa the prop-
erty of E. J. Bosworth.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Wellbore’, Muy 17, 1860.

EEGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
phen that.the following named Administrators, E*eo-uiurn have filed their accounts in the Regim.

tor’s Office end rime the same will be presented to thuo-~phan’e Court of Tioga county, on Monday, the 11th day ofJune, 18G0, for confirmation and allowance;
Final account of Thomas L. Baldwin and Benjamin O ‘Wickham. Executors of th* estate of Elijah Do Pul, deed.Account of Thomas L, Baldwin, Executor of tbo estateof Janies Bryant, dec’d.
Account of Kanslcr Tules, Administrator of the estate of'Chloe Hill, dec’d. ,
Account of Lewis Walker, Guardian of Julius Vrosu aminor child ofifemuel Frost,dec’d. W. D. RAIi.kV l-jJ- ‘tip* IT,


